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MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!

Arc you,, disturbed at night and 
broken of ,yonr rest by a sick child 
suffering aud crying with the excruci
ating pain of potting teeth? If so, go 
at once and get a bottle of Mrs WINS
LOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer at once— 
depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. ’There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used it, who will 
not tell you at once that it will regulate 
the bowel?, and give rest to the mother 
and relicf'jmd health to the child. 1( 1 
operates like magic, is perfectly safe to 
use in all cases aim pleasant to the taste, 
and is thp prescription of one of the1 
oldest and. best-female physicians and 
nurses in the UfitTbd Slates.

Thè

jAl Sold cvexywlitre. Pri 
^jottie. >v r’-1

ice, 25 cents

«ÎOTT/^i „

Surveyor X3enerals
a$64u^l4b fciHjfohè&w
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Browner Iloiisetiold Panacea. "
Is the inost’effectiyc Pain Destroyer in' 
thc world; Will, most surely quicken 
the blood,'WhctGèr taken internally or 
applied exlërnallÿ, and thereby more, 
certainly SELIEVE-PAIN, whether' 
chronic oa-acntcythan any other pain 
alleviator, Jipd TOs warranted double 
the stren 

It cur 
Bowels
Toothache»5tidALL ACHES.

THE GRSgAT RKLlPVER OP P<A IN.
: “ Brown’s IlouSShbld Panacea ” should 

be in every-family. A tcaspoonful of 
the Panacea-in à TnmSter of hot water 
[swcctcncttk* if preferred], taken at 
bedtime, will BREAK UP A COLD. 
Twciitv-fivdccu'tna bottle.

MÜCIU5ICKNESS. 
Undcubtcdly witir children, atiributed 
to oilier Va uses, is occasioned by 
Worms. Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits, 
or Worm Eozeuges, although effectual 
in destroying worms, can do no possible 
injury to thn-most delicate child. This 
valuable combination has been success
fully used by physicians, and found, to 

di-nfl^tiiilgtWcfms, 
clitld/eiii' Twsnliifive

Mf.
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fustification.
A WOFUJ, WITAL OF ILLS. S5wWSm.
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The Government Would 
Appoint his Brother a 

Scaled, and They

1>i
We:

Gloucester, that it was im the interest 
of the public he did that of which1 the 
lion, gentleman complained, and that 
bad he acted ps, that gguUcrpau advised 

ie should not hç,ve,hti9i>vperfbrmiiig his 
luty ns became a, public officer. And 

" lie might Say, -reM-fiiig- again to the 
appointment of scalers? that life1 was 

Hot just as anxiotrs to discuss that question 
as Mr Ryan was : for there was nothing 

! about the entire transaction, that he 
would not rather have made public, 

i than it had been kept concealed. But 
lie would just say to those who thought 
how deeply humiliated Mr Ryan was 
that if nis recommendations were not 
accepted, that they would surely 
concede to the head of the De
partment the right of saying a Can
didate was unfit, when there was clear

HOW MR MoMASUS LOOKS AT 
THE HUMILIÂTIOH,. : .

The “Bye-Koad”
InvéstigâtSëh-'

tp. -
i a

Mr -Barb: 
Path—fife* 

thçl

[he War-
I *! V,resents

'V;
Mr Kenny M

[It .1 ••

: A Second
testimony before him of such unfitness. • f ft ARift-fl*"1 " '

:;.Whpu the; dpbalc; on. gppyqprialion 
for Crowit Lauds| fprtpeo/ came up last 
night Mr Ryan,-ivho has not yet 
relinquished the idea :of becoming 
Surveyor General, rose- to explain his 
earn» belli against Hie Government. Mr 
Ryan began at the first ot things, and 
told-a greater number of private matt era 
tlian we have ever before heard recited 
in a House of Assembly. The object 
of bis explanation was to show why 
lie turned against the Government, 
he said, and before doing this be in
timated how friendly lie had always 
been to the Surveyor General, and how 
lie gave that gentleman his moral sup
port when lie entered the Government. 
HBc-distinctly heard Mr Adams say that 
it was his policy to let the representa
tives of each comity appoint their own 
scalets ton the lmstiugu tlytsentleman 
had prdelaimcdAlms poliiyrv yet the 
moment Tie weflt intoSimce he " turned 
the other way—appointed not whom
hte^A fTet' t,at-:>hom

^ He *-imd f-ecrwiroV lifted ' a Veil

Women, Palçfe 
djrnd ~ 

treni
tfll

««Si
Iron.”

the cirtnlntion, improves 
and removes all impurities 
Blood. It is the best medicine yon can 
take to give you lasting Strength.

(THE IIOimiBLE, UNSIGHTLY) BlOTCH,, 
. ana 1|(e gAttoWfi

Schler
Cornier, but the Surveyor General 
refused ta appoint him,■and would not

give expiration"* etc. " Ha did not care 
ut thflt something rias due his 

county ; and something due its repres- 
audj Wtatieeaae well. -Hte: recommçnAùtkms 

for the appointment of scalera, and 
other oflTiiils ..were ,iuvtV'isbly. treated

’ich
like

V0 andf.PAmi,: and the Sallow, 
AeftLORLBSsCa*VLexiotÿi?i be QdiCKLY 
• wad effectually replaced, by a clear 

" healthy sldn. Thh remedy-js certain 
' afid easily procured, and is sjreply 
.■♦’Haniagtou’» Qiinine Wiueand Iron.” 
•taken according to directions. Try 

one bottle and be convinced. Price -60 
cents pfertibRlef • ïér$2]40» For sale 

all druggists.
to.
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oral patters.
Personal 
'*Sfr Charles 1
new home in Missoni

R-.111is mowing .for liis

Beer Saloons.
- The manfar for beer saloons lias heguu. Hu

mor says llie City Council intend putting a 
license on them. '***'»

nmcncaf
mstvfok s

nf Grover & Hammond have 
operations at their Pottery on 

sliftife.

-Bonnet Hop an* Concert 
<i Tlic 71et Batt. Rand wHl give Sgrand Pro- 

* ihenade Concert and Bonnet Hop in the Ex- 
. Çjbitioir Buildqjff on theJHtîi Stay.

—”------——;—>
Waiting. —- \

_ ^Richards, SmiUi, Seely and other lumber
men are patieifTJy waUffig-for signs of the 

"Mçè breaking uÿtfl start their respective crews 
-for strcam-urivmg. .

llfdli Op
pUOlWVH IV l UC V1V.V1 UU1LIH. ..Bpt,.vhe
would say the Leader of the Opposition 
never approached him since last voir. 
'CWhy’rt Wes "utihOcessary' 'lifr. 'R^n 
that be- shouldrVpprotrch you.1 You 
pledged your troth te him fast Winter, 
he depended on you, and yon,1isve 
kept your word. And you improvised 
a “rumor"’ as an excuse for keeping 
your word. Isn’t that it now Mr. Ryan? 
Honest? Ed. Stau.1 

It would be iflnch better for him 
have let the rumouf pass ; aud he 
referred to the rumour of the 
vauce pf the Crown-Land . 
to which wh) atiriltkcaUhV 
iu the revenues. But be cou
passive while such rumours fli____
through tlic oountry ; it ÿas impossible 
that one could hear them and the sus
picion not linger on his mind that they 
were more than rumour.
Bnt he would assure the House it was 

no gratification to him to have (his in
vestigation. *" ., v

[It will be observed that Mr Ryan's, 
course in referring to a mattïi; die” 
a committee was'indecent, and nifrare» 
cedented.* He had alidRfly "ntiute A 
charge upon the floors of the House, 
and swallowed the same before the 
committee. To again chew the cud of 
a swallowed charge, aud anticipate 
the report of the committee was repre- 
liensible in the extreme.—Ed. Star.]

‘"R Calamity Brooding Over Jfc. *
-Jt is said some of tlic it. P.T.’sjvill demand 

<-«r double sessional allewnnce, claiming that 
tüere have beeta-two segsiyfs. These .seems 

W6mc method infiiis unforttmtite Madness.

Heard From- t ■ ,
WW-, s ' v V w
y_Rurlev and^Prien the two peisostts who 
escaped from Jip] in thig'ci^ sofne time ago, 
are now in Jail in Bangor r -the former for 

. beating a colored inan.Janil the lafiFr for 
.drnnkeimcss. t'-‘ - i * *

V** ~ —^a* ----»— ---- ?:|
tüket of Leava*^. . 1 ■ t

•; JTlie follow in jjaetahers drtit hom<^lt)-d»y 
- to return on Ijgnday. Siesars. Elder, Willis" 
Slllam, Ttlteliia, ^>r St. John, Messrs -ferley| 

TTarshall and Ttauer, for tlieir respective
_.______________ y

W6tncs.

i

ice,on t^oBher St gdiii, jiym^ny p?ps p 
th^ditv, is raidtd be danigtrbns. We wo

•taking Up.
_ The ice at Ih6%putli aLthe Nashwaak has 

been breaking up the past few days; and the
I pear 

' would
caution all good living citizens to be shy about 
tbe’ibe for the retotllnder df the setisod. "7*

■ . i . . . • 1
Retrenchment. (1)

At the last yueeting-of the City Council,that 
august body passed a check iu favor of the 
Alms, youse Commissioner fop p pertain 
amount, ' tor ont-door relief.. DM no( the 
Chairman ofthat eonunittee know: there was 
gmjqioBey in thef f<aiury to pay |liat;el*dk? 
Did he not know that t|ie laboring men, have 
to take their checks outside and get them 
shaved f The out-door poor liavo not receiv
ed iàeirJ-egubir weekly allo-waicc for two 
weeks bQB

Flection of Officers.
At a regular meeting of the Sileby Engine 

Co., held in their room on Monday last, the 
following ofleers were elected for the ensuing 
year: -i . ■

F.J. McPcake, Captain ;
John E. Perks, Ass’t do. ;
»ohu F. Payne, Foreman of Hose-;
Henry Morris, Ass’t do.;
Jolpi Corbett, Secretary.
Tj* is the filtli consecutive year the Caplnin 

and Ins Assistant have held office.

Fredericton Art. i
Ah oil painting of -Fredcriclon Cathedral, 

by Mr Smith, of tlic Col lege Bond, is now on 
exhibition in Cropley’s window. It is attrac
ting the attentiop of Imndirdsi fnd.i* well 
worth seeing. Eredcrittofcjias-lonfe dltmritfa- 
mous for its literati, for its musicians, its 
gardeners, its poets, jt< statesmen,its scholars ! 
and now its claims for a high position ill paint- 
iup is_ being rceogijizÇd. \Ve have Several 
good painters : among them Mrs Ilazen, Mr 
John Eggar, Mr George Taylqt, Mr Henry 
Pliair, and Mr Jolm Smith. In the painting of 
the-Cathedral, the skies «re rather too highly 
colored, but time will mellow this defect.

—The police should look after velocipedes. 
They are dangerous to pedes trinns.

jvRh contempt ; - qm|., tira*" weup 
reasons why he had pqt lnrasqlf 
position to tlie GovermnciUa

fused to act upon the recommendation ; 
and also, refqsed to giro his reasons fd* 
doing so. These reasons lie woukf 
now state were good and sufficient; 
and there Wbnld be few found, noL 
even the Member from Gloucester him
self, to say he did not do right. Other 
recommendations were made, and one 
ot these hr. the wBEWga a.-brother of 
the Pod. Mr. bimsclfL ; Ho did
not appoint- that- gentlemsfif-^aiiother 
name was submitted, but he had not a 
momdiiVs.heaitatlbn In .pitching it ovei> ' 
board ; for it was the name of a man ! iie k,

April 15.
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THE BUDGET DEBATE.
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Irv Wieàderburn Closes»,

y I
MB DDERRURN

nxibitâ to Know when * and how 
8Pge had cqmc over the spirit of 

iiKiHam’s dreams,. or was he 
„when bo fancied lie 

as willing on a want 
,, up, to vote the 
oht. ^Vhy it.was only a 

y, since it was far other- 
__ „ (Mr Iiiliam) was a
staunch and zealous supporter of the 
Government. Aad.his «upport either 
was not of the ordinary kind ; but was 
of that nature that is not satisfied witl>
merely doing enough, bnt which will per
sist iq doing too much. Why,o>\yas his 
""vs i °¥U>, y<#e4civitW‘ ■’

iveriinre6t lcatid|l*iB5ts|]| 
such detlq*1^^ "iBydKi

saidrbe fiinira * it *h! 
bring his colleague to task tfefore'thegsr

ear
Govehu 
no
man whom they fancied made it was 
the same who advised them as to whom

*isj Ijeeafl 
made

i the hon gentlemàn from Glea- 
charged-hiin with ingratitude, 

ie foi-gotfen- the bast? Did it

ncl
. nltin 

ai'barie’s

."«-^vîAx J,
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mtei 
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trary hé, 
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THE SURVEYOR GENERAL’S 
REPLY.

In rising to reply to the 
remarks just made by the Hon. 
gentleman Rom Gloucester, he might 
eay he rather thought tlie subject of 
this investigation of “connivance” .by 
his department, was before a commit
tee of the House. The 
hon gentleman had made sweeping 
charges against him,but he had challeng
ed proof and courted enquiry ; that en
quiry was even now going on, but he 
found himself unable to account for the
tlie floors mnof'1”he,,'êou6c^1‘before 

the committee thadi reported. H4 did 
not kno< what report the Committee 
would bring ill but to use mild da°g- 
uage when the report did come, he 
wjould be attic to^Sh^*-", he fqlt no 
doubt, liow far the honorable gentle
man (Ryan) bad deceived himself.

■The pon. gbnflemajirivom Gloucester 
had thought well, and for Treasons un
worthy enough, to drag into hie ex
planation the names ot several gentle- 

seme of whom-were political ene- 
of his. Notably was; the 

name of Mr. McDougal; ■ but 
as that name had cume up, he 
wbtila be pardoned for explaining. 
He regretted Mr. McDongall’s name 
hqd been introduced into this discus
sion. It had no bearing upon the dis
pute, aud having none, he coum not 
assign any reason for- ■ its being ;men- 
tioned, bnt that Mr. McDougall aud 
himself, once personal and political 
frfends, might now be said to bef per
sonal and political enemies. He Would 
therefore naturally infer that as a mem
ber of the Govenimeiit he (Adamj) was 
injuring him; hut owing to hia potition 
he could not make any explamttions 
with regard to himself. When he went 
into office he found affairs iu the lower 
end of Gloucester in an unsatisfactory 
condition so far as related to Ciown 
Linds; orders for survey had liotibeen 
returned, complaints by applifcants 
under the the Labor Act were every day 
coming in, and he felt it hisjduty 
immediately Jo,set. m#itie*ïU'ighÛ To 
do this it was jmppssible to avoid 
giving pffcnce, big, .Ufc choice \ was 
between this and duty. MrMcDofigall, 
hind-surveyor; formciTybaSthis portion 
of Gloucester in his district; but what 
reasons influenced the former Govern 
meut to limit bis district to Aluwick in 
Northumberland County he could not 
say. In a conversation he had with Mr 
McDougal:, the latter requested a sur
vey of certain lands ; and he (Adams) 
told him his desire to give him again his 
old district, remarking that he could 
nct do so without the consent of the 
Gloucester members; and on consulta
tion with the President of the Council 
the idea was confirmed. This, it would 
be seen, put quite a new face on the 
case; and uow if the members from 
Gloucester asked for the appointment 
it would be made. This upou such a 
matter was enough, indeed it was too 
much. For small matters ot this kind 
should not be discussed in a represen
tative body. To retail conversation 
and make the text of letters the subject 
of debate, when the occasion and con
sequence were so trifling, was to lower 
the dignity of the Legislature.

So it would be seen eveu from tlic 
statement of the lion, member from

who was in the employ of Burns,
Adams & Co.x " -

And that brought him to a quesüi 
that were better outside the floov^1* 
the House, but confronting one,

the House and before the conni 
that hg had been diarged 
his important position in 
of a firm, in, which . was a 
his. How trùé Ibis charge-Was 
some be gathered from the fact he had 
above staffed! npd:4rt>tn 'other foc(% 
too. {[ ' •'? .. ."*"*»!

**■ tyiGBATirtjDE? ^

When the hon 
cestcv
had he forgotten- tlie past 
devolve upou him (A,tall tlie Housq|flj»t 
for 14 year?, he had heeii off and mC a 

uest at the House of ft man who was 
Ir Ryan’s -pojUlcel ygttfgy; that for, 

charges made aÿsritfStMr Ryan ho left ,. .. 
that gentlemans house and since lias r,®*11 
not crossed his thfishold? That he has 
never since addressed to him a ,private ?"ei‘ 
letter and haamet hhn only,a very few,.ï?'^ _* . 
times? Thatthero was anything but,tr*wSS^ »-«
friendly feelingatAhatfhomoiIt"between expenditure: si 
himself and that gentleman? Aud need this mofiey 
ho say who fhat was? ' It was Mr" jj*01
Bui iies, in whose interest lie was charg-; 
ed with fraud-Anti connivance. 1pm* every cal

[It will be seen Mr Ryan's charge of deVISe, and he 
ingratitude was made to cut like a two- , tojirdte toe w 
edge SWord bÿMr Adams. He show- expenditure, 
cd, the ingratitude was on the side 0f; and reparation Is in 

Ryan himself and. Jliat so far from , 'vo,lt*er
Adams hàviug a disposition toM,- Barn,,1b. ttcl, w,,. Snij

tbde • jtnd regret,.■eavover, n
was the anyone hto suffered

ftiforSHsm. Î Qucn^> tot because 
! ft

Hiercby several

M wTfi'^1
In tlie- name-of God

they

but ÿiatthe nearest 
he got from 
io^Æade avk 

like this and 
igation, and

statem

5er (hat

but unjustly 
ë shonfd like 

xplanation of 
're,of the. HdcfW-Eb.
KENKY

_ Barbaries 
nditure went 
t. the parties 

Wa*F al66

a
people"

was 
^is a4nd

B

iutedr*"put 
suffering, 

*Jlfcc 5. ; evefo 
one ■. doUer 
id. " He Baa 
anonymous 
ise» <he had 

malice could

"or thb over 
" his power 

. [We may 
_ Kenney afl-

own anything 
iaid would not 
[ousuess. We 

up, not that

;the con- 
tind could 
to givejt

im, and

for repreaentatitee 
among themselves,-

auv
it
to

overnmen 
was the adviser of

, ________' jffeve them
A hW (0<.earnest sdvîse4)éfcrRevcr had 
fuiy-solitithdo % their w-elfiWë ; he was 
always opposed to them, ana never a 
friend of theirs. Is that what the Bon. 
gentleman, would liaVo" jhe House 
ondwstand? • [Ife will Unobserved the 
ProviueiaL:. Secretary bad the two" 
heme. of.,, a djlemma ready 
for the notorious vultmc of 
bridges, and that he impaled”him on 
both in tarn. And we need not point 
ontrour reader the gentlemeaH bnt 
marjfcrous way lie did't.-^l'SsMft is a 
notorloutfact that Mr KMlanr- Wanted 

yies,, No. 3, into"thc"Go»nci 1, 
the Government to appoint 
tarions be acted as Grand 

to the Government;
and is tov- 

‘acts^ K-crowus his. 
g’btMUlerrot ftt the

____, _ it will be seen the
Secretary takebtifoottoef ground,show
ing up the bridge, Leech- as ’a. hypro- 
W"te.î*ËDfj:- = 7

He took occasion to feroarlÿ àt iiLt 
opening siiceflb, that the calcimtions df. 
■tlie greatestwen in Europe had mis 
earned in their dealings With ftsvënue 
,bht ittdoing thjfiMe {nought lie,:-' 
perpetrating riojgraat lnra»>. He 
never.knnwu. beiouehây wftihg it wi 
to, look up to great me» %-:e*imple , 
and to believe that from sjich, iu some 
small way we might Vlerive Wisdom., 

’ [The clown who criticized (lira" jlgr-

to get 
ana advisei

bnt witen
J u red JYil
baseness

authorizing the over-eipenditure for

2F ivl- conBPr tioitof Mi". Wcdderborn’s speech llevet
] so unseemly 

quarrelling 
r Mr Kennynny

rhis

and one only legac; 
that was honesty; this he would try to 
defend so long as lie lived. [Great 
Applause.] «

own purposes, wo 
been more unfouude3,vf 
Kenny wanted merely t " 
owing him, he woulf 
the granted money,{

of I

could have 
fow had Mr 
fet the amount 
lire expended 
-'money] 

ill

imissionor the 
ranted, and a large 

pvopordjfc’W' these getting the work 
were not debtors of- Mr Kenny ; and it 

mcmanus was only after the Commissioner had
said lie did not think it grateful that pleaded hard be woulff gtro his consent 
hon. members should air their private te ever-expend* _ And thirdly,_before 
grievances before the committee, be- 7^1? was granted, these same debtors 
cause if they were grievances how wffre j?ad dol'c other tvotk, and had Air 
thev to be remedied? His hon. colleague Kcnny been anxiodfe to get his debts 
(Ryan) had cited certain grievances and r° wou*d have expended m the first
"'Jon thorn »h. nanco nf hia aoooaainn instance 08 It W8S chargedgiven themgs tbe.caqse of bto secession 
from fhe G(|V«miBeift, but he would be 
slow to believe that private slights were 
sufficient: eauae, Ar aueihewo member 
withdrawing hia siymort frpm a party. 
He did not gct’froih1 thcYSRiVei-nm ent all 
he could have, wished,but it was doubt
ful if aiiy Gdvbroinerit could have done 
more. He had made some recommen
dations and they were not acted upou, 
was stm toym16*1*866;’butlwas glad, 
in others! He had recommended par
ties he knew little of, because he had 
been only one year, iu the County be
fore he was elected: aud he was so

charged ho did in the 
last. MrKenny has come out unscathed, 
and Mr Barbaric lias added nothing to 
his own name. We think the represen
tatives ought to shake hands, and tiien 
blush for their squabble.—Ed.]

U? THE N. WAT LtitE.

Wy-p ^UJfBER . p^EltAT^lj^S,
Ballasting the"N. B. ‘Railroad—

pleased at bis'election, he believed he 1

The Shaw Brothers, <6c., <fcc., &c.-■ ef » x ■ * ’ sr y : » v -JiUff.U J
(Special to the Star.

. . _ A flock ot at least 200 wild geese
The Uon. gentleman then went passeci over the citv Thursday night in 
explain he had recommended a 1 °a vçry unsettled sfntc of mind.

Mil ville ou the New Brunswick Rail
way is simply one big nasty cordwood 
pile.

Mr. Daniel Hains of Keswick Rridge 
cut this winter on the Keswick River

willingly would have made a scaler of 
every member in the County (laugh
ter), 
on to
brotieer of Ml". Ryan as scaler, but was 
wBBea afterwards that person would 
not have been a good scaler, lacking 
experience. Recommended another 
but so soon as he learned that this per
son was a nominee of Barns, Adams 
& Co., he cancelled the re
commendation. In the appointment ^ . rof scalers both the members 0f. Ieet of sPrace"
the County and the Government , It is the intention of tlic New Bruns- 
had each lost and each gained a point:. w}cfc Railway Company to thoroughly 
it was rather a drawn battle. Hethought the appointment should bo cn.ÆÀUttit ëve^ectidir of the rottiL be 
tively with the Gqyei^peiit and proper present season, beginning next month, 
men onlybweefed-". I No buildings have been put up by the
badVouèn1Ætot& pride fo£ the Br08’ at Ml^villeaS >et" 

nub lie jmpd. «Wc should support a havo on band 500 coids of hemlbck 
Government on its pA^ciplei; and looal bark. r.
matters’Were not-tirtbis- eplnton a . . . ’ _____ .. .
sufficient cause for changing ouv FUltTHER Î^OTITS. 
politics. (Applause.) ! _____ _

The Members.
The following rosy be convenient to ear 

readers as.it will show where our worthy 
legislators arc to be found :

BARKER HOUSE.

BY TELEGRAPH. FROM) piirf " HOVlSG 
Y"* fcOBfRESPONbENf."

with whom 
islativc

r-ejfçrao 
Sent ôn'an oecàs 
Killain (writhing

should fill the 
short lie acted- 
Joyllic Govern-

[ash,
food

under
rose)—I -want it distinctly ifi_______
I have never bqcu im adviser of the 
Goverrtmànt.

Wedderbnvu—Then I beg to apolo-
gite; I wUL set tlie titjp. gewtlemaii thoDAuorirmr 
"right-tfnti- mysdf wrong. %e hon. tîSh^^ i 
gentleman (though leading Uie poor left* and leM- 

embers of the Government to think u6o‘n-the flooi 
e contrary) noyer was the adviser ot the 
es Gwvèrhitoent; bè tiovèr give them .jliib- tijXT1Ii:

opposed to them, and i 
>f theirs.-1 Is that what t

Govern

-“Lives of.great 
,J ! Wc can make ot

kucw thnt Longfellow said:
t meit ail remind «s 
our lives sublime.” Ed.]

Bnt these examples were lio.t convc-i 
nient for hon..gentlemeu who astonish 
ed him with contending that the unfor-' a’^rite 
tunatc state of the times exercised nef-’ - 
influence over the finances of

trol : the ptosbtiSoT^flSQriCe regal vis 
itors wire as aceessibie to-ény one who 
wished as to the •'Gôvernment. [Well 
suppose Ritchie had gone to sec them 
what côuld lié say?' -He" doiild stand 
before them and enck his fingers. He 
could talk,on. no subject the Margins 
or ltis wife wdald.' bfe ilji _
down. Tlicse people fellow îrothlng-of 
the regimen of ft Magistrate’s Court, 
or the wind of a temperance platform 
—under which there might bo $1,000 
Worth of rrtm—the only snbiects on 
Which Mr. Ritchie was schooled Sup
posing-lie had called? Well what;then? 
The dogs would be set on him if he 
went on gaping at the yicc-rcgal pair 
with his fingers, in his mouth, that’s 
all ! Ed] There was no locking up of the 
visitors by the Govern men t, no taking 
charge of thoiii, no managing of them ; 
nor upon the? other hand did^Yhc dis
tinguished Visitors' tliëmsfePfrègTMRh._io 
exclude themselves frcHerd ^Ecrous 
hearted people. All throngh tnat,Sril- 
liant ail'd heartfelt, display. of jbyajty, 
the Princess deportedherself as 
became a daughter of tlie Qu#en 
and ho as a noble Jieir of tlje il- 
lusSrious house of . Argyflc An 
the course of either*-was -marked 
by pride or imperiohsne^s, foutblStoany 
Acts of tenderness and delicate famil
iarity by:«eiV Itoyal Highness- dud the 
frank, affhbjlify1 of thé Mdrqms, gave 
otlmnHFidcncc on vdfîotis occasions.. And 
as_te the Government, tjley had- "the 
assurance, on the pnbllc slip, -of both 
the^ietinguished visitors, hfjw.jyal 
thfef were for the pleasing conduct - of

entry into the Province tiil-thèÿ 
left: and let no hem gentleman stand 
upon-the floors of the Hense, and htate 
the Goveriiraent did not do What-be- 

_ and rcsponaiÿkr position 
bo^y iil«. itself, aiid as tlie" 

reprësèntativcDf tl)e FEoviriée. (Great 
Applause.) '

[We may say this isoiilyjkfgntll por
tion, anej a very poor effort at Mr. 
Wedderbun’s speech ;'bwt as we cannot 
get agallO'n ifito ttquavtj'we .jnust ask 
otir readers to bé content with^what wc 
have given themâ^Mÿ-, '•> iU - "* -tdiVies-ste-. - .«..-."sr-'

<Mss* 
mill will

22 cents a peuad.

STAR «BIEfl,

I iaWllin

—Mirrlson’s 
next week.

—Butter is now worth 
It is a rare commodity.

—The police have commenced searching the 
bar-rooms for liquors. Fifty dollars to their 
credit so far this week. -,

—Mr Andrew RosborougU has begun to 
haul timber for the-Keswicfenffid Bushagonish 
bri^gc|. Re ^ill^egi^wyk thtrinj|dle

—Mr John Babi^Kremoves his business to 
the store lately occupied by Mr A. Anderson( 
J. P., on 1st May. Tilts store is being thor- 
oughly renovated- ami when firiieUed wilpre- 
sent a business-iitottJjipearance.

—An Opera Company could do 
worse than come to Fredericton just 
now., [Papers interested in the “Capi
tal” please copy.].

mtïtU' III

-p
U.

-1:

-RBBIffSONn- X-
Té the Editor oftlic Star :

tlcman in the House who believed that 
such was the case, for glancing their 
eye over the statistics now before 
the House, there was indelibly mark 
upon them, “Bad times.” The Govern-1 
ment in one respect was like .unto a man 
who had lent money here, and money 
there, but when he went to collect it* 
his debtors beseeched for an extension 
of time, maintaining that they could 
not pay. Aud what in such case could 
the Government do? Take the parties 
by the throat and extort tho pound-of 
flesh? This might do for other times, 
and for men of which we have read, 
but, he was happy to say, Hie Govern
ment could not induce itself to do any
thing so unworthy.

Jjut it was pot. truÇj.as had been sta- 
,- that these amawtute were due by 
"jprivate persons, and it was scarcely 

creditable to those pretending to be 
critic^,, to stand ccpifeesed df iguoimnce 
otttie‘ inqject ovcvtwliidi tlieymssAiiaed 
censorship. The first attack made 
against the Government was that he

t
to 

ltd 
Th’ow 

OÛle

“iBegafcby 
How higli

yet,»t>,vi;ill

dthcfg%efe “takeiv 
II wtopfeti^Wthc gOodqld't? frqm a sende^.dui^, 1»t . . ";”S

dihimated hy .thesameni>iri6,r~
you has» paidn "your ire 
“Brown” of ot>Viyarnotoriety-, 
Jones of dowii-riyh^OSfcbritff;■■ • 
propose to *l3|(iiF.ii^hin8r -
inasmuch as 

It was oO«w eni6i*y'a dhATtUrtev in 
English HtiMjë-'t:■:>> v ^ |

i r. : tn

£ OIj AlT

JF8$> OPENED.

SHARKEY’S BLOCK,

Next above the Barkèr Hcfùâe, 
^Queen St. Pfedericton.

F.’ton, April 15, 1879.

Hon. Mr. Stevepsou, 
“ Beveridge, 
“ McLellati, 
•‘.Hill 
“ Killam, 

Lynott,

Hon. Mr. Marshall,
“ Elder,
“ Hatch inson 
“ Wood,
“ Barbarie, 

Covert,

Hon. Mr. OafceTord, 
’ “ ■ Leighton.

Hon. Councillors Seely, Joiles, Kelly, Young, 
Hamilton, Bobinson. and Beveridge.

QUEEN HOTEL.

Hon. Mr. Perlcv,
*• Cottrell,
“ Gillespie,

pf.rley hotel.
Mr. McManus, Mr. Ryan,

Mr. Kenny.
MRS. JASPER N. MUMBY’S.

Ron, Surveyor General Adams,
“ Provincial Secretary Wedderburn, 

Drs. Lewis and Vail.

and
BRAYLBl HOUSE.

Hon. Councillors Harrison, Hibbard 
Flcwelllng.

COMMERCIAL IIOTBL. 
Councillors Limlsay and Lewis.

WAVERLY HOUSE. . ,
Geo. Colter, M.-P. P.

The remainder are quartered ou tlie inliabi 
tents.

—The wharf committee of the City Council 
have advertised the wharves for sale on the 
26th inst.

(Special to Star.)
; 17th. pfc«ft.;^ 

Large quantities of birch timber lias 
been got owtall trlotig-tbc NeW "Brfihs-- 
wick RailwAy-thie witttei". >- Mr Josqph- 
Falkner- 'who-h'iis tieefi ctttting birch ftrU 
Mr Alexander Gibson has on hand at 
Millville, over five hundred tons. 

vr Caribpu lias been .favored with a 
înbiîvÇttniti to-<Si>V*1 ’ ‘

Hayford & Stinson of St. John, oper
ating on the Little Madawaska branch 
of the Aroostook River lias eat this 
winter about four hundred and seventy- 
five thousand feet of spruce. This firm 
has also been engaged extensively in 
cedar cutting, a branch of industry 
yielding good pecuniary results, but 
"which until now has received but little 
attention, fiayford & Stinson have 
cut ou the Aroostook about one million 
feet of cedar, beside one million feet on 
St. John waters.

The ice in the St John river Thurs
day, at Woodstock, made several 
inffectual attempts to depart. The ice 
in the Aroostook is fast breaking up 
and yesterday front the Falla down ran 
out.

The clearance train, N. B. R. R., has 
reached a point ulnè miles above Grand 
Falls, and will reach St Leonard’s on 
Monday night.

hadv, been expending toe hfticli, but 
vthyn he shewed/the expenditure was 
between twenty and thirty thousand 
dollars less tlmu last year lie was told 
thàl the Government "were keeping the 
money back. [This reminds us of what 
the pious pilgrims of New England, of 
whom Mrs. Ilemans writes so gushing
ly, used to do with the witches. The 
unfortunate old woman, reported to be 
a witcli, was pitched into à lake. If 
she sank, and never rose again, they 
declared that She was iuiioceut, bnt if 
She managed to keep afloat, she was 
adjudged guilty, and made to drown 
whether she would or not. It was 
death cither way. Ed. Star.] Upon 
(he ,qnc Jiqnd. pte Wero tiigrged with 
"phtting up to* many ptrofto "buildings, 
of building too many railroads, with 
extravagance ahd" ‘ Unwarranted ex- 
pcrtditnre :on the otfiër hand we were 
charged with pinching the Province, 
ahd hording the money. These state
ments contradicted themselves, the one 
annihilated the other, and the task 
of refuting them was not left for him. 
But he would say the Government was 
doing as much as had ever been .done 
before,-end it could-be showiv the 
saving iii the expenditure wax due to a 
better management of affairs, and re
sorted to that our living should be in 
keeping with our income. Some lion, 
gentlemen were always ^making mis- 
taRés Tu quoting (to WoVds"'of another, 
,apd the/-wf8»rry afterwards 
for ltoviiigmisquotiecj. Now, the Attor
ney General did not SRVUhat Sandfield 
Mflietkrtiald’’wat defeated for econom
izing; what lie did say was he was 
thrown .out for hording the public 
mouey as a miser does, while the pub

was glad the papers did not publish the 
remarks. [Tliere was evidently an 
understanding about the reporting. 
Those microscopic little, Jpws were 
ashamed to have -their mèàhiiéss 
get abroad, but it was hoped the 
greater would have some effect in 
the House. Thank God thatitdid’nt 
get abroad: for it would be disgrace 
fill to the province that we should qiqkt 
such à fiendish row about tlie little bit 
of hospitality wc extended to the Vice 
regal people. It is like entertaining a 
guest, and after the guest. is gone, 
going over the country and growling 
about all his visit cost you and all he 
eat. This is Mr, Ritchie's idea- of 
“etiquette!!” Ëb.] The Government 
was charged with excluding people 
from the vice-regal presence, but tlie 
contrary was notorious. Over the mat 
ter the Government assumed no con-

llop, and you will see

ii]to life in flic wilds of 
. thispniTemt, by participa- 

ngin tltc " spoils of Western Exten- 
siou ‘‘imdo some money.” His men
tal and moral natures^were larimiy^de
veloped- in theAnstrallan bushyWliere 
lie acquired the use of the Booitibrang, 
and learned some df the habits of tlic. 
Kangaroo. In an evil hour the County 
of York elected him to a scat in the 
House of Assembly, and It; is the one 
black spot on the escutcheon" of the At
torney General, that lie aided in bring
ing such a dunderhead into political 
life.-

Like the Jackal in the wake of the 
Lion, Robinson shadowed the Hon. 
Geo. È. King, and fed on the political 
crumbs that fell from King’s table. As 

reward for flunkeyism, and voting 
straight on all occasions, he was 
boosted into that hetcrogen'ons lot of old 
decayed politicians (with a few honor
able exceptjjSne alwa/s be it remem
bered) [keXTppér House, Enter with 
us into lliat coBplaveo.f stupidity, aud 
see our heroï- ; Generally wearing a 
plug hat tilted back at an angle of 
torty-fivo degrees, with an ever ready 
meaningless smile. 
***** * * 

he -site among the “old ladies” -with 
such a look of wisdom, as is represent
ed by the horned owl. He was never 
known to make a speech of • sixty 
seconds duration, except once, and that 
was when, he lpst a sixpence through a 
crack in the floor. He immediately 
moved the House into a committee of 
the whole, to find the coin.

As a blacksmith he never attained 
any fame, his effort being an attempt 
to shoe a cow to haul hoop poles. Tlie 
cow kicked him « posteriori and lie 
landed * * * * * *
This aiocount.s .for 1ns lofty ideas, and 
aristocmtical turn of mind. In order 
to be fashionable he lias a yacht, and 
during the summer months he spends 
much time on the famous Passaina- 
quoddy Bay, accompanied by his 
patron and cockney friend J. Mui 
Kay. '•>.

Perhaps ra liis .whole career,he never 
did such à. mean act h'sjic did last 
week, "in voting : against the 
interests of Charlotte County, where 
lie rpsidqs. It is, however rather 
iu jjavoç; of-..*lie (Irandj].Southern 
Railway[ to find Robinson opposed to 
it, as he has not brains enough to soar 
beyond the allurements of a tree pass 
<w<r tho 8tAJolnii A i Mtfh,ê "Railway. 
In tlteiiYlwtaltownian you cannot find 
a trio to compare with Parker Tuck, 
Murray Kay and Canterbury Bob, as 
he used to be called in the days when 
he worked honestly at his trade. I 
have heard that lie was burned in effigy 
iu Charlotte, and do not wonder. The 
sturdy yeomanry of Charlotte must 
spurn tlie reptile and make it hot for 
him. No doubt lie will be; ridden on a 
rail for liis contemptible conduct. But 
oil behalf of York I must protest 
against his return here. '

“ Yet a little while,” and the Upper 
House will depart hence, and the place 
that once knew them “shall know them 
no more.” During.this brief period 
wc must submit, I suppose, to the 
infliction, but wc will without doubt 
feel thankful when the days of the 
Lindsays, the Jones and the Robinsons 
arc over as legislators. It is a stigma 
on any Province to have this triumviri 
in power—the tanner, the tailor and the 
blacksmith’s apprentice 1 Bnt. while wc 
suffer them wc cannot, help exclaimiii”- 
“ IIow long, O Lord, how long?” ° 

Yours
Nick of the woods.

THE undersigned now have in stock a fall 
assortment of Pressed, Japanned, and 

Seamed Tinware, also, Galvanized Iron and 
Granite Iron and Enamel ware, which they 
yill gcll /^reasonable prjees.

:ep°
and Lend Pipe, ranging in size from 1-8 In. to 
3 inch. Also,

Pumps and DrivtnteU 
Strainers,

ANf* WATER ÎITTING8STEAM, G
with a general assortment of goods usually 
found in a first-class establishment.

H3rJobbing attended to with neatness and 
despatch.

Opal shades and Patent Burners for sale
ChAlf<*tie|s for TIN lP ÎJL 1 T x ‘ 
VANI2ED MtON WOB . 
to, and a good job warranted.

F’ton, March 31. J. & J. O’BRIEN.
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JUST RECEIVED :

22 BALES AND CASES

NEW

WALL PAPERS I
IN

TINTS, GILTS, MARBLES, 
OAKS, AND COMMON.

A FEW PATTERNS

HANDSO^iG^T-DADOS.

©HTON6, Ac.

I^IHURNS, Butter Trays, l#4fep, foe. 
VJ General Assortment of TU

-

-dF-

General Assortment" 
ware at

LEMONWVfoBICTT stord.
F’ton,.April 0,1880.—t f * -

I-

DOOR MATS.
A VARIETY of Door Mats at 

-cA" LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE


